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Project Activity Record 
For My ____________ Project 

All activities reported on this form must be related to work done in this project. 

Record activities cumulatively as you progress in your project work throughout your years of involvement.  

To qualify for a medal: 
• complete the requirements of project work at the desired level (bronze, silver or gold), and include the

requirements from previous levels
• complete the corresponding level (bronze, silver or gold) of general 4-H activities for the current year.
• Add the five digit year (example 09-10) to the appropriate box when the requirement is met. (Use font

size 6)
• Include a photo page in each project area. (max. one page per project per year. The only exception is

photography which can have three pages per year.)

Project Activities Bronze Silver Gold 

Work Done in Project 

New Things / Skills Learned 

Participated in Workshops / 
   Tours / Field Trips / Judging 
   Events or Workouts /  
   Mentoring Experiences 

Provided Leadership 
· To Individual or Group
· Led Workshop

Public Speaking Activity 

Citizenship / Community Service 

Photo page with captions (required) 

(Maximum of one photo page per project per year – except photography project which can have 3 photo pages.) 
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PROJECT ACTIVITY RECORD FOR MY ___________________PROJECT (cont.) 

 
Year 1 in Project ___________ 
(Example:  Project __17-18___) 

 Age at 9/1/_____   ______ years old 

Level of Achievement this Year:   Bronze  /  Silver  /  Gold  /  No Medal 
     
Year 2 in Project ___________   Age at 9/1/_____   ______ years old 

Level of Achievement this Year:   Bronze  /  Silver  /  Gold  /  No Medal 
     
Year 3 in Project ___________   Age at 9/1/_____   ______ years old 
Level of Achievement this Year:   Bronze  /  Silver  /  Gold  /  No Medal 
     
Year 4 in Project ___________   Age at 9/1/_____   ______ years old 
Level of Achievement this Year:   Bronze  /  Silver  /  Gold  /  No Medal 
     
Year 5 in Project ___________   Age at 9/1/_____   ______ years old 
Level of Achievement this Year:   Bronze  /  Silver  /  Gold  /  No Medal 
     
Year 6 in Project ___________   Age at 9/1/_____   ______ years old 
Level of Achievement this Year:   Bronze  /  Silver  /  Gold  /  No Medal 
     
Year 7 in Project ___________   Age at 9/1/_____   ______ years old 
Level of Achievement this Year:   Bronze  /  Silver  /  Gold  /  No Medal 
     
Year 8 in Project ___________   Age at 9/1/_____   ______ years old 
Level of Achievement this Year:   Bronze  /  Silver  /  Gold  /  No Medal 
     
Year 9 in Project ___________   Age at 9/1/_____   ______ years old 
Level of Achievement this Year:   Bronze  /  Silver  /  Gold  /  No Medal 
     
Year 10 in Project ___________   Age at 9/1/_____   ______ years old 
Level of Achievement this Year:   Bronze  /  Silver  /  Gold  /  No Medal 
     
Judges Comments 
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Objectives or Goals in  

My ______________ Project  
 

National objectives for some projects are available at the Payne County Extension office or by selecting the 
Awards and Recognition link at http://4h.okstate.edu/for-youth/awards. In addition, the member’s personal 

goals and objectives also should be included. Objectives and goals should be realistic, achievable and 
appropriate for project work and age of 4-H member.  

                                   
Year 

 
Objective/Goal 

Example 
(17-18) Example: Understand scientific principles of bread making. 
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New Things Learned in 
 My  ______________ Project 

List the new things you learned in your 4-H project work. Please be specific. 

Year Things Learned 
Example: 

(17-18) 
I learned to keep clean, fresh water in front of my lambs every single day so they would 
be healthy and would gain more weight.  
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Work Completed in 
My  ______________ Project 

List all project work, including (but not limited to) items made, animals owned (can include income and 
expenses), hours worked, articles read, tasks completed, and project-related activities such as presentations, 

tours and workshops.  
List should include project-specific work listed in 4-H participation section.  
Create your own headings to fit your project. Use creativity to record project work.

Year Work Completed 
Example: 

(17-18) 
Example: 
Fed and watered my dog every day (100 hours during the year) 
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